
Head of Pre School

Ms Grace Ouyang

Ms Grace has been engaged in the fields of preschool and prep

school education for more than 30 years. She has taken on

leadership roles in numerous international schools and IB schools

in Shanghai, Macao, Shenzhen and Zhuhai as head of preschool,

academic director, etc. She taught Children Psychology and

Organizational Management at University Level. She visited

America, Australia, Finland, Denmark and Singapore to further

deepen her knowledge in early years education. Ms Grace loves

music and art design. She enjoys outdoor activities like swimming

and hiking, but she also likes to curl up with a good read and

share her thoughts with like-minded friends. Ms Grace is the

founding local Head of Preschool in 2016-2018. Since 2021, she

has been Head of Preschool at BMH.幼儿园园长
欧阳静女士

欧阳静女士深耕学前及小学教育30余年，先后在上海、澳门、深圳和珠海的多间国际学校及IB

教育集团历任园长、集团学术总监等教学领导职务；曾在高等院校执教儿童心理学、学校组织
与管理等课程。她在任职期间访学于美国、澳大利亚、芬兰、丹麦、新加坡等国，对国际化早
期教育的探索和实践具有独特见解。她兴趣广泛，擅长音乐和艺术设计；热爱游泳、爬山等户
外运动，也酷爱阅读并乐意与书友们分享。欧阳静女士于2016-2018年担任柏朗思观澜湖幼儿
园第一任中方园长，于2021年担任幼儿园园长。



Deputy Head of Pre School (Safety & Services)

Ms Yola Fu

Ms Fu has more than 16 years of teaching and management

experience in both local and international kindergartens. She

was awarded the title of "Outstanding Principal of the

Kindergarten" and "Advanced Worker in the District". In

February 2018, she joined BMH as Deputy Head of Pre

School. She is responsible for school safety and health,

dietary management, Chinese curriculum administration and

Chinese affairs.

幼儿园副园长（安全与服务)

符秀红女士

符秀红女士有16年在中外资幼儿园的从教和管理经验，曾获得“优秀园长”“区先进
工作者”称号。她于2018年2月加入柏朗思观澜湖幼儿园担任副园长一职。负责校内安
全与健康、膳食管理、中文教学行政管理及中方事务工作。



Assistant Head of Pre School (Academic and PD)

Ms Joy Rasmussen

Ms Joy has fifteen years of teaching experience. After

completing her studies, she taught in her home country, South

Africa, before deciding to start a new chapter in her life. She

spent five years teaching in Beijing, China, developing her

knowledge of both the IB and UK curriculum before relocating

to Shenzhen. Her experience in teaching the different

curriculums has given her a wide range of teaching techniques

to share in her new role as Assistant Head. She is very excited

to be joining the fantastic preschool team this year.

幼儿园助理园长（教学及专业发展）
乔伊·拉斯穆女士

Ms Rasmussen执教已有15年了。在完成她的学业后，她一直在家乡（南非）执教直至她决
定开辟人生新的篇章。在来深圳之前，五年来她一直在北京的国际学校执教，熟知IB课程

及英国课程体系。她在不同的课程领域执教多年收获了非常丰富的教学技巧，她很期待能
够在柏朗思观澜湖学校作为助理园长进一步发展自己的所长。乔伊女士感到无比高兴，能
在今年加入柏朗思观澜湖幼儿园的学术团队。


